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Effect of liming and mineral fertilisation on soil properties and long‐term sward agrocoenosis
productivity
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Introduction Long‐term mowed sward ecosystems are the least affected anthropogenicaly . Soil under sward ecosystems is nottilled and the influence of agricultural implements is only superficial . Mineral fertilisers not only increase the productivity ofsward phytocenosis (Daugeliene , ２００２ ; Butkuviene , Butkute , ２００４) , but also result in changes of soil chemical properties andbiogenic elements migration to deeper soil layers (Daugeliene ,２００２ ; Gutauskas , Slepetiene , ２００２ ) . Little information has beenavailable in Lithuania so far on the processes which occur in sward ecosystem soils and influence soil chemical indicators underfertilisation with natural substances . Considerable attention has to be paid to : ( １ ) the amounts of biogenic elements , whichinfluence soil chemical properties ; (２ ) the productivity of sward phytocenosis .
Materials and methods Soil chemical indices were determined on １２‐１４ years of used sward agroecosystem situated in WesternLithuania . The soil was Hap lic‐Luv isol ( LV h) , medium on light loam . Two soil pHKCl levels : ５ .１‐５ .５ ; ６ .６‐７ .０ and twofertilisation backgrounds : P６０ K６０ and N１２０ P６０ K６０ were formed by liming and fertilisation . Two different sward types hadformed : １) white clover ( T ri f olium repens L .) ＋ meadow‐grass ( Poa p ratensis L .) sward‐when fertilising with P６０ K６０ and(２) uniform meadow‐grass ( Poa p ratensis L .) sward － fertilising with N１２０ P６０ K６０ . Applied fertilisers : ammonium nitrate ,bonemeal and potassium magnesium . Samples for soil chemical characteristics were taken from the upper ０ ～ １０ cm depthannually after grasses vegetation has finished . Soil samples were analysed using the following methods : pHKCl ionometrically ;Ntotal by Kjeldal method ; mobile P２O５ , K２O , Ca and Mg by Egner‐Riem‐Domingo ( A‐L) method . Permanent grass dry matter(DM ) yield of three cuts was determined .
Results and discussion The data from Table １ shows that amounts of mobile Ca and Mg accumulated in the soil were the highestof all considered biogenic elements . Amounts of Ca in the soil with different pHKCl levels differed by ２畅３‐３畅０ , Mg‐by １ .６‐１ .９times . It was determined by liming . The amounts of all considered elements in ５ .１‐５ .５ pHKCl soil were similar under bothfertilisation cases . However , in soil limed to ６ .６‐７ .０ pHKCl lower amounts of mobile P , K and Mg were determined in N１２０ P６０K６０ background . ６ .６‐７ .０ soil pHKCl is more suitable for grasses grow th , the availability of nutrients is better ; therefore , theobserved differences occurred .
However the standpoint to agriculture would change , meadow yields still remain the main farming outcome . Even after １２‐１４years , liming affected DM yield , but only on meadow fertilised with P６０K６０ （DM yield higher by ２２％ ) . When balanced NPKrates were applied , DM yield was similar ( difference only ３％ ) on both meadows arranged on ５ .１‐５ .５ and ６ .６‐７ .０ pHKCl soil .Meadow was less productive under P６０K６０ fertilisation than under N１２０ P６０K６０ . The study showed that N fertilisation still is thekey factor providing higher DM yields .
Table 1 E f f ect o f liming and f ertilisation on biogenic element amounts in the soil and grass DM yield , 2003‐2006 .Soil pHKCl Ntotal , ％ P２O５ , mg kg‐１ K２O , mg kg‐１ Ca , mg kg‐１ Mg , mg kg‐１ DM yield , t ha‐１
P６０K６０
５ ǐ.１‐５ .５ ０ h.１４ ± ０ .０１ ９５ ± １８  １４２ ± ５ 缮１５８４ ± ６３ 忖１８４ ± １１ q２ .６４ ± ０ .３３
６ ǐ.６‐７ .０ ０ h.１５ ± ０ .０１ １４５ ± １４ :１５７ ± １４ 鼢４７６５ ± １４５  ３５８ ± ２７ q３ .２３ ± ０ .４６
N１２０ P６０K６０
５ ǐ.１‐５ .５ ０ h.１４ ± ０ .００ １０７ ± ２６ :１４６ ± １０ 鼢２０９４ ± １２５  ２００ ± ２３ q４ .８４ ± ０ .６１
６ ǐ.６‐７ .０ ０ h.１５ ± ０ .０２ １２９ ± １４ :１３３ ± １０ 鼢４７６０ ± ３２８  ３１３ ± ３３ q４ .９８ ± ０ .７２
Conclusions Comparing the amounts of biogenic elements the present study showed , that ～ ３０％ of legumes in meadow on soiladjusted to ６ .６‐７ .０ pHKCl and fertilised with P６０ K６０ can substitute N１２０ rate . However , application of balanced rates of NPKfertilisers provides comparatively higher DM yield . Liming significantly improved soil chemical properties , nutrient availabilityin all cases and DM yield of meadow fertilised with P６０K６０ .
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